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DIRECT I1WPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUi ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNEIZ PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREýETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

a ORRESPONDENCE. admritted fretintuesaonn manufacturera nt the
To te ofTheCommrrid vatiaiore inmy c i ina jtvoices at Montreal,

To te RQor f 7he Cîssnercrd.Toronto and other ports o! the Dominion.
SiR,-Knowving that yon hava alwaya been WhPu 1 w. firsi. iniposeti upon by WVinnipeg

ready to champion the cause cf those who Custouls officiais I telegrapheul the Honorable
demnanti jostice, 1 tnake boid te call your Mînister o! Customs, andi subseiluently wrote
attention to so:nc of the unbusiness like, chilti. hiîn at Iength faiiy explaining the position of
isit anti unfair, if net disit-inest actions on tie aff.sirs, but coniti get no satisfactory answer.
part of Customi Hoitse ofrîis6 q .-. %Vinnipog, to matie a visit to Ottawa andi had an interview
vhich business men have tron, tite to trne with hinsi in whichi 1 receiveti pleut y of promises,
submit, without hope of redress. Iandi on a second ard third visit during two

1 arn, anti have been for tite past -ýight years years, 1 received simîlar promises, notte o!
quite a beavy importer, anti theriag that perioti a hich %vote fulfilet. 1 finally tol.l tise Ilotor
have passei înany thoisanîgl8 o! dloliars worth aile gentleman bis word anti promilse were of
o! distiahie imports at the, ports of Nlontreal, noc vaiue, andi left him in disgust.
Toronto anti Winnipeg. During ail these years i Sy dealings shioughi the W'anniipeg Custom
uclUsher osysoli nor rny agents have biait the House have been very Iinsiiteti during the
slîghtcst troabie uith the Cuistoins authorities pafit two years, Most of my imports hasiig
as the tu n fir-t nine 1 poits. But since 1 mtade houa passed at Montreal anti TIoronto, andi
the tirai. entry ai. the port of Wi:nnipeg tive 1evury thing went smno.tiîiy svith me. I began
ycars agi., 1 havie been annoyeti, baîigered andt 1 to think thai. ti ouble ut this port was over for
houndeti like a r.rinini iy a. lot of ignorant good - but I was awakeued frott thîs bi.liei
anti inconipetont indivirlu.ls filiing the poâition reci.ntly, wheu My broker informei elle that on
of inspector anti appraiser, moen 1 suppose the Out.ober 7uh ans itit thirtcen out of filteen
Dominsion Covcrntineît tinti on their isaîds, andt consignusents cf gooils hbail been seized or
for svhom i.hvy rnusi. provide breati aisi butter dtieaineti by the Cti-toins asîthorities. Since
no mitter wviat titeir qualifications or- lack of thoen 1 bave been vainly tryiug to finul ont thu
qualitications niay bu - mon wbo are prepareti cause of deteistion, asît letters of mine of the
to recorit to aity trick, no intter lsow un-S i6îi and *23rti asking the zause are sii un.
sertipulous, to secitre et share o! tue 5l5oil, aîîsweîcîl.
whlui our iîsniiou, Ctistomss iaws allnw tisem lu is îîow aisatt wo years since Appraiser
otît of seizînres madie, ani %vite hy tho'e eanie Clarke seii.eu a siînilar lot of packages, but on
iaws are gtaranstet isîsmnunity t rous i>uiisbinti that occasion lie cosîdescentict to inforin une
for any iîiî.nuler they inay commîlit in îîîaking that they wec seiy.eul for undet-vailuation, as
sucb si.,;res, no inattet- hosv nitieti iiijuiry tise they were invoiceti nt about one.fourth o! thiç
iunder unay iniict on the importer wliose proper valuation. Afcer a dolay o! over a
gonds are si-izt mesntit îny gootis acre releaseti as Dlot being

I have not up to titis tirme tost any goonds by untiervaluicti, but %%-lhon 1 receivedti hemn they
seizure or becn comnpeiiet to contribute any. woe short oser eiglty dollar-, according to Oie
thing te the gains o! titis knot o! litingry appraiser'd vouîîation, tue missing goods beîîîg
ofliŽi.si -. olves, althoiigh ut is not for lack o! rolieti plate cliains aist loekets, whlsi wcre
effoet onci their part to conopel me. so to (Io. 1 iost or titolen whlte in 'he cuatody of the
have, ltowever, beout 8ystiîaticaliy robbe-l by Ctistoîtîs autiioritieR. 01 course 1 had noS. oniy
beiog compelleti to pay tiuty on tigtsres far to suffer the lose f roir detention, but ainso duat
above those of my invoice prices, and on every of tise gonds iasing, and I have un iencants of
occasion on the valuation of ait appraiser, wvlo 1recovering the price o! tise goods losi. or stolon.
knows as much about t gooda 1 itmport Soinne ditte ago titis saie NIr. Clarke trieti to
<jcw,ýtery, :Iocks, etc..> as a kitten knows about stop me from passing a lot o! giit rings, whichs
its gratidfutlser ;andi whtiie titis eutor.ion as 1 are iaîe for auction pîîrposcs, inarked 18k,
beiig prîtetiseti on otysel! anti other importers; wortli about $6 a grues. His allegcd reaon for
iii %Vinniipcg, tise sanie clats of geoods %toi#- b.îii su trying was, tuas. bis siart sou had purclîsseti
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one of titis elass of i igs at an auction, paying~
Z3 for it and securing a great bai-gaini. si

course the cuînpoteîît appraiser believed hie was
ri-lit in moettel ing the value of s.hose ring% by
tho cius'or piirchase at a side auction.

But your readlers may think i amn partial in
bestowing ail îny attentions ont Appraiser
Clarke. A higher officiai tian lie, naîneiy,
Custoins Inspecter Young, is equaily as kecti
on the hunt for pri -iiinoy, anti shows cith -r
an absence of conscience or au unpardonable
ignorance in bis efforts t0 seUre the "blood
inoney." He is at presont defendant in a tiit
for 8eizing a nian't gouds as smugg;Ied, wlîere,ts
nînie-tenthsB os trie seizeti gootis are oi Cartatilia
manufacture, and the balance were îîerchafitl
froiîn a Canadian duty paiti. He hase a verv
useful lieuLhinan in I.cputy Collector Thonîsoit,
whio cane economnize t.he trnth witlî any maut in
Canada, 1 ut ulto cani siink away very cquie'Iy
%vhien a nager of $25 to be given t0 the Geiteral
Hlospital is put up on the truth or ftilseol. of
his statcrnunts being jîrovuil.

But it is useless te tuliow titis stibject f urther.
Voter rendors c.sn sec froîn what 1 lices alrea.ly
writtcn the uncomfortabie position a iman es
placeti in, who ie ut the Mnercy of a b)Iinderiiig
andi incoînpetent, if not dishonest olliciai fur
the present sys. cite of reward for seizures i' as
premium on ilasbonesty to uunscrupitious nivit.
Such, howevcr, is the position the importers vf
this city are iii at present.

Apulogising for using se mucli of your spa.t!,
1 arn, etc , W. F. Doiîa.,

433 & .433 Main St., WVinnipvg

cropz and Pricos.
Thle total corn crop for each of the t3hýt

oee %-ears, as caiculateti by tise Utsîsel1
States Deparlusent, of Agriculture, shows the
asîoniahing feature that the total f irm vaiue of
a crop it Dot reduceti by a reduction in the
yield, but on titi contrary, the aggregate valiie
jet rester than iv ito the yieid is excessive.

The corn crop of 1881 was the zmai.iest i .st
hcs been produceti in that cosuntry since P,71,
but its hoinu value was greatur titan suy crnp
of the past decadu, 'sitl the single exception of
tihe year foliowiiug, wlsun prices were stili bigle.
-Ci*cago Daily B'sineiic


